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A high quality brush made of
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carefully selected Lii'tlcs from

imported Chinese Mock. Set

Ull tN I Ifit fillin rullxr, PracUcal'y in-

destructible. Will last

indefinitely if prop

Steps to Prevent Repetition of

Present Business Conditions

Taken by Business Men of

the Netherlands,
FREE German Attacks Every wdoio

Ropulscd by Belgian and

institution is aumorizea uy iuw iu
THIS of every character, such as Executor Administra-to- r,

Guardian, Receiver and Trustee under Will or Appoint-

ment by Court, and acts as agent and fiduciary in any ca- -

pacity. We guarantee efficient execution of Trusts Con-fide- d

to us, thus doing away with the necessity of calling

upon others to assume the burden and responsibility such

trusts always impose. All these matters are treated as

confidential. j ........ .

Such business is conducted by trained lawyers and bus-

iness men, with the advice of a Board of Directors com-pos- ed

of able and successful men of affairs.

with a purchaseerly ucd. Vou may

have me while
British Forces With Alle'.ed Ir.l I'rrui nrreinnleln'.

of any article m the

Mmaus
t h e y last. Heavy Losses,

FRENCH OFFENSIVE IS

GAINING MOMENTUM
line of Paint, Stains, Enamels.

The Dunne, NitheihinilM, April 2X.

Attention Ik Tielim niven 111

elicIeK In Holland to the (iiiemlon of
tlie iioKHlhility of c realinK new IikIiih- -

trie.M in IhlH country and hy Ih-- meitnPi
remh-rii- the Nelhel landH rnniH Hide- -

pendent of other counlrlcH in event
In Ihe future of it Mlmilar crinm arininn
(o that hruiiKht nhoul hy (he prpnent
Ltiropean war NtimherN of Iml uwtrlii! ,

nun have taken the Miiliject under)
conMiileratiori, hut iioihlnK definite lumi
yet heen pi oioMed. The Imt- - h ioile
in fioiHl liiHtiiliceH lire unawiir of Ihej
posKihllilleH In Ihe way of lnveH!moitj
In their own country and Kcnerullv!
iilt.e,. Ilieir eiiollal ahroad ihHt'-ai- l of!

Trustee Under Corporate MortgagesMany Stron.cjy Intrenched Po-

sitions Are Taken From the

Fourteen kinds fur household ul
Vou can use them yourself.

RAABE & MAUGER
1 1.1-- 1 IT North UN Hind.

Teutons and Operations Go;s Ton Without Ceasing,

0 facilitate the sale of railroad, electric light, gas, water,

real estate, street railway or other industrial bonds, it is of

prime importance to have them certified and reqistered by

a TRUSTEE of well-know- n and high financial standing.

This institution acts as such Trustee, Registrar and Trans-

fer Agent.

Do You Want a Trustee
the Hltimliiin win linfiivoinhle
for He. S'eVelllieli-!M- III! Impeluniirt

iniliK-- hv our rcMcrven in the wclinn
'of llexkifc-.lnr.m- iii?iiIiikI the enemy'B
lliKht ln, Hiiiih v.iiM uttempllMK to
plerco 'inr front, Hiopin-- the (lei miin
oiiki t (i ml nrrcnled nt Hn oiiIhcI the
devi lopim ilt of 11 jnieeeHM for Ihe I II- -

leiny hihI our troopH In the
Ihienieiied fiei'tion lo full Ink k inielly
on puHlionw iiMMlitned to them."

"(inr v.iliiint 4ntli illviMion, which on
hlie Hevi nlh exit icnied Itself frfoiii u
very difl'iciill nil tuition, v.nn eiikHK'cd

nn llm iilnih lu iiiioilnr neitlon in
very niieecNHf ill couiilcr-iitliick-

"In Ihe of lielil. n, the i nerny
!nilHliillieil heiivy loMm-H- , hnvliiK hecn

BERTIIOLD SPITZ
Th Nw Innurnv.r AKnry"

VRITE3
Eqi'iltnhl I.ir, Aor-blent-,

Health, Kit, Automobile,
Ituriflnry, I'hiln Glaus,

l.lul.llliy.

INSURANCE
Offle-i- U Went 'flolrt Avenue,

next to Jiiiirnul Office.
Phl Offlfo." 13C; Hei., 803

(BV MOIININ4 tUUHHAL VPICIAL IKID IM
I'll riii, Mnv II ilii r.li p. ni.) The

followlnu ITU-ii- I eiimimiuleiitlon wiih
iHHiied hy the wnr office

:

"To (he norlh of thxmiide Ihe llel-Klii- n

(r(ioiH. who huve Biieceeded In

throw Imr u hriilxe hi ml on the rlKht
tlllllk of the Yer, were mlhleeled to
vloli nl nuiick i hy three (lermiin

liiKt IllKhl. The HelKlaliH
(Iichc, hifllelliiK on t he, enemy

Iniivy hi:miH nnd liikluif nhoul fifty
prlwinerH.

"Another 1 Iv; in h iIIvIhIuii Iiiis
Kiiined Mi oiimt lo the K' Mil h of I i X

mude,
llrlllsli HeiiulNi- - AltiK-k- .

"To the ciiHt ol V plcn the HillUll
Iroopn hive I. ben Uttucked HKlllll With
nNphyxliitiiiK Kiinn. They nllowed Ihe
f itliii h to pUKH over, under the prnlee-llo- il

of iiiiimIih recently pill lulu tine,

mid hy rifle nml iiuichiiie gnu fire
they iiunllillntcd, nl the very point of
their mimi, llm (ionium coIuiiuik
which li.nl ntlvrineed In eloKe

Ml.

"ilur HiieecM lo the iiorlli of ArrnK
WIIK Hl'IINihly ellllllKeil todiiy diirliiK

WHO WILL NOT DIE?

WHO WILL NOT RESIGN?

WHO WILL NEVER ABSCOND?

WHO WILL ALWAYS BE AT HOME?

WHO IS NOW AND WILL REMAIN ABSOLUTELY SOLVENT ?

CONSULT OUR OFFICERS IN ALL MATTERS OF TRUST.

Advice in all matters relating to financial affairs will (jladly

be given.

iiiillliiK In nn effort to keep their
money home, where with proper of-- 1

Kmixation the reluriiH would he Jimt
tin hih tin tltoHe hey receive from)
forelKn InVeHllTienlM, while Ihe Mart- -

nn of home indiiHi rice would he tine- -

ful In provldinp, work for lh"lr fellow
('oiinirymen, who lire Moiely hit hy fc

rrhdH miicIi iim thut now prevtiilinn.
(iwlnn to llolund'H dependanee on

mnlerlalH from oulKide, m'veral of the;
national Industrie have for the time,
liBinif been ru'ned nml tho.He cmliloyed
in them have heen thrown out of work.
Kor liiMtance, (he xui?ar factories and
reflncileH, of which there nre thirty,
in Holland hud hern hadly uflected in:
the first place ),y the prohihltion fj
the export of miliar ueel from ler-- ,
many. AiiHlrhi-- l I uiiKary ami HelKluinj
and in the Mctautd phu e hy the refiiHiil!
of in perniil itniiorlH of miKUi

from 1 ol In ml owIiik to learn thul (ler-- .
man Miixnr ininht come into the. llrlt-- i
Ish IhIi'm In that way. i

Tim io ernmeiit
'

n lo j

'.orhade the export of MtiKar lor a time.)
hut Inter deciih-- lo lal.se 111" prohllil-- .

lion and permllt(d the HiiKar innuii- -

faolurc-- i and relllierii to exiort plKlit-!- j
eon per cent In the raw slut und for

o per cent refined, while retain-- j
lux Ihe olher forty per cent of the;
total In Iho eolinlry for home ron.j
mimptlon. KriRlimd iiIho rained the',
hail on lnitoh uiik'ar nfler wrlvlnn
iiMKuriinccH that no HUKar from (ierj
many whouhl lie cnt ever the channel)
as Uulch,

The lack of Imported heetM, how-ve- r,

cailMed many of Ihe factorloB hihI
leflnerh-- to cloMe down or reduce
h nuinher of their employes, who In:
nl total 10,111)0. Thin mute of alfuliH
in the HliRiir trade uImh ul'feeted other
lirancheH directly coiiuecled with lt,
mich iih wtck nml pitckinK ciihc makers
mid Hm transport workers on the,
many internal waterways of llollandj

twfrii the laipkiiw hihI t'xsnk liiuwe
lilHO Hl HllfforillK defeat.

"Ill southeast (lallelll Ihe lillUflilDN
in wiTiiim lmv l nun mi at-

tack. An udvuiu'e of slt'onif fun-e-

north of the Crulh toward Oi'mnwlix
wiih repulsed to ih frumlir. We

ft tirij Dim prisoner.
"North of Itoroil In kM Inmtlle divl-lun- n

have ueeceded In (felling n fool-
ing on I li" Konlhei'ii i r i U of Hie Dillon-te- r.

Here the fighting r.mtiiiiics."

Hll.o kcil l.y our nrniored miloiooioii .

"In If Iillill Cl.rii.'llhillllM we "IIC- -

Cfy fully citil.!ed nviriil Icehle

"In Hukinvlmi, on Hie rlkht Imnk of
Iho ImlcHler, our troopH on the Utli,

devi lopiim their miccihm, took five
hundred more prlHonern iind three
litiivy muiih, one likhl K'H mnl ninny
miK hine nuiin."

"(in Ihe luih, our lllmk Nen fleet,
after linnihurdiiiK the forin of the
Hd.ilioriiH, exchnimcd fire with Hi''
eruleer (Inchon which, Hlrm k
hy miiny projectileM, mude (iff rnp-idly- ."

(il ltM 'S M(l l 1 V N

ItV lllll llll MlltAI'M r

IRST SAVINGS E
tlie coih-m- of Hie fmhllnn. In an

of extreme violence In front
of l,ooH, wo ruptured lifter ft deier-at- n

MtrtiKKle, nml lcpile nil inlciiHe
ciinnoliude, 1111 linportiinl (leruiiin
work nnd nn entire H.VHtoin of tremh-C-

cotiKtriicli-- uIoiik (he loud frnm
Loom to Vermelh-H-

ii... .li.... . t.....

E trust ijuriiHm 1
AlLu juc iqne,IV.M.rtn oiity, onniui, i uie M

"Furlher to the hoiiIIi w rnpliircii
hy iihkiuiII Ihe hin hmckhoiiHO und the
eiuipel of Notro Hume, de Lurelte.
ThlM iionIIIoii h.-i- heen nrdi nlly de- -London, Mav II P- in ) Tim

lll llllih wu iilTiee lllllile pilhlie tliulKht
tlie followlnw: comniiiiiiciillon

M

Jj fended lor iiiontliH hy .he (lermaiiN
i who hud tinned II Into it verltahle

H

L

m:itin'M 11:1.1;
oi-- ' t;i,M:n u, m ( i;ssi;k

Tierlin, May II (via London, 8: no
p. 111.) The (lel'limn Kftiorul hotid- -

liiurler stiifT today nave mil Ihe
statement

"Yesterday liioinlnK nn KiikIIhIi
ship Wiih driven awny from VVeslcnde
by ur lire,

"We tinnle furlhi-- pliiMrens Mint of
Yprn mid ruptured live muefilne
l;mm. The French oonilnued their iil-ti- o

k south writ of Ihe l.orellti IiIIIh
nnA ill lh vlllineH of Ahlnyn utul
Curelii-y- , All their utlnrkK were le- -

II wmm h 1' t . i I and III- -"YCM tenniy lllieiliono nil' furl rem, ... ..ii..,.L ,., Vi.reH In

I
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VILLA DEFEATS VINCENT ACADEMYST.

over which the heels ami Ihe manu-
factured Mitfur tire curried. Tn meet
the eventuality of such conditions
iirlsiim In future, It Iiuh heen
decided to cultivate nl leant douhle
Ihe (puudity of Miliar beet In Holland
and Mom,, of the men thrown out of
work have heen employed In plant ins
the seed for the lieXl harvest. As a
vii lu the Imteh NUKiir fuolorlcs deliver
several hundred thotiMund Ions of raw
stiRar yearly, Krnni 20 tu 25 per

IIIIIUI' IMlKlliri .tl"- n i

the lllCKhhorhood "f Ihe HenillK fond.
AilhoiiKh they MUlilccled our IrenchcH
to a henvy lioml'iirdni' nt nnd mnde
tlielr Inliiiiliy iidviiiice under cover of
liopeinmis e.iiM their nilncU fulled.

"Inirlmt thlM iill.ick our tiliri, ncl
Inflicted vety henvy on

when they were In iniP fulin-Bilin- i,

llleriilly iiiowliiii tlicni down.
"Tod iy (here Imvn heen iirllllety lie

tlotiH on the Hl'ciilcr pint, of the
Ironl,"

vehled and wuh taken llim iiilcinooii
hy our IroopM.

"We luixe, wllhout piiiinc, piirmied
our Miicri'HH In the enemy

l ally hid ween the rhupi 1 of No-Ir- e

liamo de Lorelle lllnl Aliliiln-St- .

Naznire. All the Herman trcm-he- to
the. Month of Ihe eliupi I hnve fallen
Hin ccHHlvidy Into our huiulM and In
Ihem we found Heveiul liundred dead
liuilleM.

I'rrnch Offi iinIvo I'roun-Mhrs- .

"The OrrnmnM, dehom IiIiik frnm
Ahliilll-HI- . Naziiile, dellveri-- It

which wiih Immediately
crunhed.

"We hive nlo l.ikett tl I'feiiHlve
ami u.ilneil iftound ill the iliroi iiun of

Dl S
cent of It Is sent in this enniiltloii to

WIMi-l'KKSKX-

EGYPTIAN PRINCESS
AT

CRYSTAL THEATER

Wednesday, June 9th
3:30 p. in.

TKKirrs ro ( i:ts.S.Li; AT SIATMIN'S

BESIEGING HIMSLOW IHK 0! j

miMARn r.nMPAMY it i t--; 'i.-- ti t f othe m;ar refinery nt Hoiichcz.
"AI Carincy Ihe invent ment of (he

'irrtiiin iohHIoi) him heen drawn 3mZUUIIIIIIU UUIIII III! I

iinii nniTinnrn
tighter hy UH, We huve orcuiiied neV-ler-

hlockhoiiHi-- In the eiiHlcrn pari
'of (he village nnd made fifty prixon- -

Duval West Finds It Difficult

to Get Washington Interest-

ed in What He Learned
While Touring Mexico.

KiikIiiiiiI, the reimilnder IteltiK refined
in Holland loselher with Ihe larxo
(liiantltles of raw HiiKur Kenerally Im-
ported from tlie olher cont incntal
counlrles, Iliithiud also lakes nhoul
2M),llliH Ioiih of refined siiKar from
Holland every your.

Another group W trudcR which hits
milfered enormoiiHly IhrouKh the war
Is that composed of K'il'1 and sllvnr-smith- s

und diamond workers, ll was
found impossible o procure the

metals for Ihe fabrication o
the Inlitniierable Hiiuvrnll' articles Mo

liiiii.h KotiKht nfler by tnuriHts, while
Ihose eouiitrles which are thn Im hI cus"
lniiii'l's for trinkets ISelKlum,
tlermany and the Hon iidinavlan na-
tions showed no deHiie lu purchase
whal nre considered luxur-
ies, nnd there hat besides been a lack
of tourists since thu war bes.tn. Home
of Ihe factories found employment for
part of their men In liiaktnii brims
buttoriB for soldiers' uniform for
which there has heen tin ixlrMordln- -

Hblilllbiau

plllse.l. The number of prisoners
mude liy uh heie wu Increased to
Mill.

"Hftween Carom y mid N'ouvllle,
the Pre in h reiniiln In piinsessliin of
Dm trenches (liken hy them, The hut-I-

enlilltiuoj,
tfi K'Kllh flylnir nun-hln- was

siio. down id a point southwest of
Lille.

"Koiilhwt'Ht of lien ) unit
the Wood South of I.oimvllle.illl-Holl- l
our troop took by storm H position
of two lines of trenche KlreUhlnM
over II Width of 411(1 metres. We iiImo

took 11 number of iihWotinded prlsiill-il- i
it M eHptnred two mine throwers

Wllh nun h niiiiiiiinllluii.
"Kitemy Infantry attacks norlh of

l'llrey Ktlil In Ihe forest of l.e 1'rele
fulled.
, "lo Ihe eastern theater yesterday
the ultuntlnn hh urn limiued. The
liiisslim attempted to arrest Ihe pur-
suit of our uilny under (ioneral

on the liraosku-llroHow- a

line, on llm blanch of the Sirodnlkii-liineKiml-

itnd tit K'ih.wi, noiih-eim- t

of l;hertt lind H'inv,Mi on the
YUCilu. Their ohjei t fulled, lly nlitht
the Kuwonn linen '

Wi le pien ed in
miitiv pluies, eKperhilly nt llrximkn
uiid netweeu mill I.illnzii, lif-

ter severe ultjH'kK hy severiil Hn.sNl,.n
division from rinnok in the dlieillnii
of hud fiiiled In the monilm:
with very IUHvy lovnes tor the enemy.
The puiHiilt eontlinn-K.-

000 00 OOOOOO 000 oooooooooooo

1'or oiujis that "Ilnnjr (In."
LlnRerlntf tulds, bronchial roimhs, la

Krlppr rolds nnd similar iiilmenlH that
"hunif on" until May nre likely lo last
nil summer if not cured. Foley's
Honey mid Tar Compound 'will aliaj
inflammation, clear slopped pnssanes
relieve distressing dlscharffes at tho
so'irce, bullish stuffy, wheezy breath-iiii- f

nnd heal and soothe raw nasal
and bronchial misy.'iire.x ti iu nmmnt
in neiion; und sure, f'nninii,. ni

nl'H of whom one wiih an officer nml
we have proniVFNi d towitrd the wood
to Ihe eiott of Ihe village. Th iin- -

inunlcalioiiM of (.'arency am)
nre heeiuiilnij more and

nnd more difficult for the lieniy.
rvirintr I'IkIiIIiiU l;rrvw lu re.

"Alter a violent euifui-.emenl-
, we

took p ifiiCHMiou of (ho celivrlery nt
NeiivlU'-SI- . VaaHt, which had heen
very HlroiiKiy oi'Hanl.cd hy the tler-nmii-

und followed IhlH with tin ad-

vance) to th HontheaHt of the vlllnKP
heyond which we extemh tl our linen
west and east. .

"Hi the Mention of Loutf-Arra- s,

w here we previously run led three
lim n of Ceriuan trem tr;', fljthtlwt l

now itoiiu "I" ulonir the fourth' linek.

oplutes. Hold everywhere.
" """"

i

I.
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WushiiiKlnn, May 11.- - Villa repre-
sentatives hero uniiounced today that
llm I'arriinta nrmy under (ieneral
ObroHotl had been driven buckward
and bottled up by General Villu s
forces at iruptiato and investments of
that place was In pronres,

lJuvul West, who is awnltnt? here
un oporitinity lo present u full re-

port of bis recent tour of Mexico as
I're:iideiit Wilson's personal represen-
tative, so far has revealed his

only lo Secretary Itrynn In
one brief interview.

The lOuropenn situation has crowd-
ed consideration of Mexican allalis,

CHALMERS LetstheBodyBreathe"
nry demand owing to the chIIIiir out
of the lititeh army. Some of the man-iifsi-

urers, however, felt themselves
unable lo put. I he ueecssnry capital
Into the iiciitlrement of the niaehln-r- r

reipiired for iIPn lemporiiry work
find consoiii,.ntly the men were
thrown into the ranks of the unem

imi MoKNiMH jaul. IMCIl LIAHtO Willi I

tMceiiHlnwn. May II (11:25 p. m.)
'I he tdeiiiiVlernlon ot ten of Ihe hIk-tee- n

ileml picked iii diirliiK hint nlislit
hv Ihe Hutch UH? Pool Sec, ( hiil
hy tlv "un.ird ciiiii t; V twenty mile"
wept of the .xpol where the l.UNltiinin

wuh mink, wm the only Incident of Ihe
(hiy l inline In reliev e the dej.ici hIiiK

roulille.
Ai i if the fdxlccn ileml hioimhl In

hv the HO) only two were the IioiHcn of
Aniein-iiii- -- Mrs. Hlcwurt ol

llimton, nml Mix. ImIIu Condon, wife
of Terenc,. Condon id New V rk. The
Amcricin emiHiil iliilmcd hulh nml
will m ml Ihi in lo Ihe Culled Htnles.

t r Holds ItoilieM.
Ten liodii-f- i from I Suit Imoie nml two

from C;tnlle Towiihi iu) yveie i xpccled
lo errive nl Unci iihlown (h!n iillcinoiut
on tin- - tun I'ox, hut tin ohilii-i-- ii

( liiKi.-ue- on foinml
hi fiue them, nnd ' it

wu doiihinit lonlkht when the hodleH
would reiicli here. At thin delay. A-

llied ti Vmulcrhilt'H Hecretiiry,
Wehh Witile. Milcnd a vloi'iin pro-t- ,

Nt. niyiiiK he wiuild molor In

ployed. The diamond setters and jTU'SSI WS A OMITtxnt i:o iti"ri!i T aside for the time heiliK at the While
House and slate department officials f

' IVisuuci n, wlniMt. liumlictM conun-ll- e

In increase, decliile that Ihe order
won, Kiven to hold nt liny price the
elinprl und of Notrt" Damn
de lorelle.

"()ti the wenl of he front tlirre Ih

nolhinn of liiiiorlaiire lo report, there
helnn merely military notion." .

ponauciH are line.
The huildlmt i rut lri have probably

been hurt mor0 than tiny olher branch
of Industry by the war. ISrieklaycra
and 'their laborers, carpenters, masoiiH,
painters, plumherM mid riveters ran
find nothlm; tu do. The contractors
have In en prevented from inrrylnK

today said they did not know when
the president would be uble to ive
Mr. West's report his atlejition.

The Carranjta iiKency here toniKht
announced the reeelpl of fllsputchCR

reiiHktrriid, Mny II (l I omlon,
Iny li, l::ia. in.) The follnwiiu

olficiHl w:m Isfineil

"After a Merle of HiicrenKful
Riiiml eollltiiiitiM our trooini y

hiiioiii lo d rihuvll, III the ov--

niiii nl of Ko no, which wun occu-
pied hy Ihe enemy, nnd u Imtlle en-iie-

In Ihe mine I'emlnn our civ-
ility on n wide front pretmiiitf ihe

from Vera Cnm denyinK that (len-jer- ul

OhreKon had met with any re- -out Iheir contraclH partly hy the dlf
of obtainliiu inateiials, but tlictversoH nnd that Villa had advanced.ilciuty

chief reason of tin, ijlackness Is the "

AMKKK'.XX 1X)ltTI lti;i

ITALY HIS NOT

FULLY DECIDED

nun it rnuinillini

nesu.ition oi would-b- e house owners
and thi:. .Mi r.yi.iti i)

iiniore 11 lie couio . ,....,..r.rd. ib mid Iiiih 'elleruj- eiiviilry to the

f You Want Cooler f'iI Underwear?
M Chalmers "Forosknit" is so open WM n weave that you can see through Litkg it. Tliat means coolness! The SHva;

m Uni(n Suits have no cumbersome iiEVvX'Xv,

B flaps. Their Closed Crotch can- -
' fe:;H'oV::v,',A

' :M .
not bind. There is no "short- - 'Hv.i4'

'

W waistcd" feeling;. Full elasticity 1 jjj W$k$$M
m m the seat makes the garment lif U
M give freely with every little move- - L y.AVV.' l

" I ,ne"t. Buy some Union Suits now. Wpfpr1 I

I t id . TRADE MARK. 3 i fc'W.VV.V.V.V.V.v4 lPA

to Kive orders for the erection of res-
idences. Sum,, f building ocie.
lies, founded on tlie ba-
sis, havo continued the huildliiK of
houses for their members, and ntunl-pahti-

have not ceiised to carry out

Vet lie lle.HH.ncii in i:iii-- no- t.ir
UiK t" niM" the hodicN, which mlKht
he wl n I toil lor (JueeiiHIown il liny 100- -

taken Meveriil plckeln pliHoneiM.
"(in the (rout hitwi-e- the VIMuln

nnd the ('miitithlutin Ihe enemy enn- -

liniien hin iitlackx. t Ihe evcnlm: ofi"";','1-
llli- lillnclpiil Hei'tiou of the; 1,1 In roiiidi-t-ihl- ImliKiialhin

Monie of the Hiirvlvnm, whothe tli. jthe construction of workers' dwellingsUMtHILHINfaWAnthe legion of Slryw helf,fitththiK li

Douitlas, Ariz., May 11. Kred rick
Simpich, Culled Slates consul at

henan inveslimititifr today a
thai Clarence KNher. foreman of

u ranch near Sarie, Konorif, had heen
tortured lo death by soldiers scrying
tinder (loveinor Jose Mnytorenu.

l'Tsher was first arrested two
months sko, hut was released. Sub-
sequently one of the soldiers was
killed und Kisher was accused of
murder. Ten days aso, It is nlloKed,

has' that full mciitoiroH t recover the
lh,at UK dead have not licett adopled,
hut Ihe Cunard comoany asserlM thai

lit If alino'-- i IniiiovNilili' lo clmriir tuns
or othef craft, i lilt of them have
heen i emmaioh't rcd hy the Itrltiwh
iidmiraltv. Tlie IW ' Hrn wiih

j found in thl hiilhor only hv ehsnce
Then ate plenty of war eraft avail-inlil- e

tor ili; near.-- hut i i eotiHid- -

Kisher was hanged to n tree, brim?
ji rked up nnd down Until lie jileaded
to he shot, Then, It is said, he was
killed with a bullet.ct i d thai it w ould he ln Itiiu Mithmn-- r

ne iillai k lo cruise inouiid the
m ene n( the diwmler.

S-ii- li hv Otitrli Tn,
The Pool See weiil uh far as

lor i0 tin- poorer cIuhhoh. Thi
iictivily ban nut, however, heen suf-
ficient to Klein tide ,,if

Tho lurk of timber,
drawn chiefly from KiKa nnd Arch-iiiine- l,

nnd freestone nnd cement, from
HclKitim. In uronily felt. (Iranlle,
niti.-- of it Imported from llavarin un
Norway, i m,t oliinin,-ihl- or, if It can
be :ot, coMs very ItiKh Iraiisportation
rates, while llelKiuin nml Italy have
ceased sendinK mnrlde and Very lit-
tle of this Mlone is to b, had from Ger-
many. Coristriictlnn iron front Lor-
raine, Westphalia and the Hhlne l
still to be hud. but It takes double the
usual length, of time for transporta-
tion, while th,, formnlltles and papers
necensHi-- to obtain permission for ls

form a constant source of
and expense.-

NO UNDERSTANDING WITH

JAPAN BY GREAT BRITAIN

mmm mm
Thi$ Label on Evry Catmtnt ; .X.-) jSSrSI

Food for
Workers

Grape-Nu- ts

MOANlNd JOURNAL BPlClAt ICAftCD Wtf)
Home (via Paris, May II, 11:" P--

l ttalv Is in n stale of indecision
with resi.ird to her 'taiid for or analnst
war. She is haltliitt between the
opinion of former Premier (iiulitti.
who believes it would la- heller to
avoid war, and that of Ihe cabinet.

The cabinet Is credited by the (llor-na- e

d'lliih.i. which is suppoM'd u

the Koverntnenl views, Willi hohl-im- ;

the oonvi. I Ion thai Italy "for com-

plex an.i urave reasons cannot accept
the scant olletr, of Austria, even P"t-lui- tf

aside the delay with which they
are made and considers it more

lo Join Ihe war on the
side of the nlPes.

SiKltor (ttolitll,. it is decl lied, w ill
support the cabinet even If war Is
derlarod. pullitiK his patriotic duly
ubo difference In opinion.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
.

AT SEWARD, ALASKA

IBV MOttNINtf JOURNAL SPCCIAL LIAStO WIAft

Cup.'. Clear and returned with iiiantl-'tlc-

ol Ihe l.u.silania',1 IIKhter deck
I I inmi in A uiclv rain w.'im I'iiIUiik
! when Ihe lua lauded the dead. A
I htimll riiiml Kteod Ulicover.'d UH lite
j laidies woi carried Into Ihe Cumird
office.

Seward. Alaska, May 11.
rotmdhiui.se. machine nhops, car hops I For Men AnyStvIe

'

For Ban "W 'fTl M

Thr--- Homll ihlhlrcn, only ( wo of
toniuht,

'There's a
Reason" hroutld liom,, (he horror mure than

imyitiiiiK cIku. All three were found
floating without hfe bells.

mid r.uir tne rollini; stock of ti e Alas-
ka Northern railway as well as sev-
eral residences, were destroyed by
the lire which started yesterday in
the timber south of Seward. A shift
In the wind nt noon today r handed
Ihe direction of the spreading tinmen
and the town now apparently in safe.

AIRSHIPS RAID COAST
' OF GREAT BRITAIN

' CSOat Sllir,s a,l1 Drawers K i ' (i I'm1 OUC rergaiinent 25C V
lxy? l KI0N sum " F By

V1.00 Any Style fW
As Your Dealer M '

CHALMERS KNITTING CO, '

IT HOMNINtt iOUHNAL VPICIAL LCA9VO WIMI)
London, May ll (3:07 p. in.) .Sir

Kdwar.l, tlrey, the llrllieh foreiRii
secretary was asked in the house of
eonimous today by Alfred W. Yeo, a
liberal niemb.-- of the Koplar divi-
sion of lower Hamlets "If there Is any

IIht Women IVom llouls.
Keniwha, l., Mav It. Women

will l e barred from Wtonmi!r bovlm;
rotit.-Ml- In the future nccordliuf to
rulimi of Ihe boxliis ominilMi n

at a .ontcst he- -

ie llld uf "Spr''ft l ever."
A l.ixy liver and shiKKish bowels will

e.M K .'iiie any ambitions and r Herpetic
mini or woman and make them feel
all tired (Oil. dull, stupid and lifeless.
I'oley Cathartic Tablet rebeve con-
stipation, restore healthy bowel ae-t- l.

n bint liven nit your liver. They are
wholesome, iind tliorotiKhly cU'tuisInK;
lo t(d :rlie or nauseate. They Oanistl
that (till. heavy leehne. J, U
Kiimht. Kurt Worth, Tex ts, nay. "My
disagreeable symptom were entirely
removed by lit., thotouiih cloansinK
they n:ivo my nysteni." Sold evry--

hei .

ft MOAN.N JOURNAL PKCIAI. LKACKO Wllt
1 iidon. May 12 CI: 211 a. in A

understamlinH between (Trent llritain
and Jaimn reKardin the stdieren of
Influence for their respective devel Zeppelin airship was Meen passinit over

(we.n Koikoul I ( leorife I lir.iwn md
KtiihlliiK Hilly Murruy here lonlnht.
Many mum n in Die .iudicn.ce showed
disapl'iiintioeid at tlie iiniioitnceinent.
Aceurdimc to niMirttnu wilters l (he
r iiissule. I'.rimii h.i.l the Iwst of the
tmili h. Murray wriKheil . ,
Mrown lis.

last evening,r.i.. , -ii.t .ii'ws, anii unotner wasli j tHALNERSLetstheBodyBreathe'
opment work ,,, china In respect of
minerals and railways."

The foieum secreturv replied brief-
ly:

"Tho Mikwvr la in th nreatlvc."

served from armouth Mallins
me nut roast. .Noihlnir later
been heard from the machines.

i


